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was first noticed by Dr. 'Julius Thomaen or Copenhagen, the originator ot the cryolite Industry,
after whom iI. is here named. It di1fers strikingly from pechnolite in ita pearly b8ll81 cleavage and
ita nearly lIquare prismll i BDd from cryolite in the horizontaliltrial of the ..me and the facility of
cleavage. The compact variety, ftrst observed by Dr. Hagemann (to whom the author is indebted
for hill acquaintance with it), hal much of the aspect of chalcedony; it incnlats oryolial or occupies se&IDIl or cavities in it, and ill covered by the chalky gear~sutite i the incru.sta~na are 8GD18times half an inch or mOle ihidt.
169A. HAGB](A1flI1TB. Hagemannite BMpard, Am. J. SeL, II. xlii. 246, 18611. Closely resem·
bles in aspect and condition the compact tholIll!8nolite, but pa8leS sometimes into a yellow, opaque,
jaspery variety, It inorwlta the cryolite, and also constitutes 1l8lIDI8 t to i in. thick. It aometimes
traverses a drUBy ferruginous pachnolite. It is ochre-yellow to wax·yellow in color, rarely faiDt
greeniHh, dull, or with only a faintly glimmering lustre, and looks like an iron flint, or the yellow
chIoropal or Alar, Bavaria. H.=3-8'5. G.=2·~11-2·60. Adhel9ll bus feebly to the tougue.
Hall.9mann obtained in an analyaill F ~0'30, Al12il6, Fe 5'96, Kg 2'30, Ca 11'18,. Na 8''', 8i
"'79, H 10'44, Decrepitates surprisingly in the flame of a candle.
The analysil correlponde to the atomic ratio for F, Bi, (AI, Fe1 (Kg, Oa, Na), 4: 1: I ~t.. Tat·
ing 2 F for the ai. to make Bl F', it leaves only 2 F for the bues. No probable formula. ClIIl be
deduced. Excluding the Bi, Mg, Fe,.th8 compoeition is 1Jlat of thomIellOliie.
170. GE'BUUTI'l'II.

Earthy, kaolin-like in aspect..
H,=2.

Lustre dull.

Color white, opaque.

Oomp.-Oa" F+.Al" F'+41i, or 88aentiaJly like throtof arklutite, excepting the water and the
pr9lence of but little IIOda. Analysis; G. Hagemann (private coutrib.).:,
.

F 41'18

Al 15"52

Ca 19'211

1'I 20"22.

Na 2'4.6

Oba.-Qoours with the Greenland cryolite, and is one of the results of ita alte~tion. The authol
ill indebted for hill knowledge of the mineral to Dr, Hagemann. The underlying material is compact thomsenolite. At the request of Dr. Hagemann, it is named by the author from y~, tarU&, and
arkMile, alludillg to ita earthy upeci.
171. PBOSOPl"l'B.
184

Proaop~ 8ch«JrtJr,

Fogg., ][c; 3lli, 1853; J:cji, 612, oi. 361.

Monoclinic. II\ I 115°14'; i-~I\i-~=76°19',-21\-2=133°
30', ~I\ 2-t=116° 30',2-8 1\ 2:-8===120° 56'. Only in imbedded
cry-stals.
H.=4'5. G.=2·S90-2·S98. Lustre weak:. Colorless,
white, or grayish.
Oomp.-Aualysi.a by Scheerer (Pog., ci. 361, 385) ;
Altenberg'

.Altenberg
•

Ii~

8i I"

~

Mn

Mg

Oa

10''11

42'68

0'31

0'25

22'98 0'11i

:It

1'I
111'60=92'68.

The los8 of '1"42 P. c; is regarded by 80bserer uproviag that.Ii·5O Po Co of the
oxygen ill replaced by liuorine; the mineral is thence regarded by him u con8iating of I Si t", 6 ~ 1 Os, 5 Oa F, 121'1, or, di1ferently arranged, t 8i F", 1 M r,

lOa F, lOa, uti.

Pyr.. eto.-In the g1aBB tube allbrde water and liuorid of 8ilioon.

Decompol!&ble by IIUlphnric
acid.
Obll.--Oooure at the tin mines of Altenberg, in crystals, part of which are a kind of kaolin, and
others, according to observations by G. J. BruBh (Am. J, SeL, lL xxv. 411), cleavable viole& liuor,
and others silll fluor partly kaolin\zed.
Also fonnd at the l:lOOIackenwald tin mines i but Scheerer infllrll, .without an lIIllI1yIIiB, u.t the
crystala.fromtthis place (Pogg., zcii. tU~) are apboaphatewith fIuori4, aad.he givea th.ehypothe~
10al formula (R" P, R F) Al F'+yll,·
The cryaals8nl/cl0tl81y like datolite in form, .. shown by the atdhor in &he laIR' ecll.iioD'Of this
work (p. 502). Dellcloizeau][ baa stated 1Jlat opncau" they are triclinic;
It ill yet d8llbtfnl whether nnaltered proaoplte baa been ~ or lIMn.
Named froDl ..p....m•..,.• m8Bk,·in allt18l.ou, to llhe.d_pthe chanIote. of tIbe miMraL·

